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Little Techy
Them a

Most of

Following Vaccination

Corps' Activities

SJUTDOOR
DRILL DELAYED

ii

- l rvenino Public Isdetr Y l

t,D,T my Training Camp,
Vliviii -

4. Sore nrms

(,. the H00 rookies ncre xo ro-- ?

training were awakened
jil "'" reveille.'" nt
br the l,er the men received

r8 disease, .mlapilnrtr wi n
,i,lf thor cro

i tfl,1 "?" leular to sec that
slopping
n..on.

F1' Co them or .tufted

those arm 'r , efa un the first out- -

W. .. the field was
WiMCT do anything. Ac- -

jntlrely ArrcJ inside the bnr- -

&T t0n58l?nc!1the re
tacks J them In
W ."'".iS far rifle, nnd rolling
(R "", , preliminary foot move-rJ- u

that could be done on

pany A noe. Wen

nt in .
nil,delphln'.

ffllTe "lder men on
mP if H, mode up of

tboffni Tcnnsvlvanln. many from
hen -- i t.. h.pp honors.m, an iic- .- :,if tnciwd Innugurn- -ii i me v

tton of 7S; for
tfhTch nil rookies arc re-- k

jffie Pictures depict many
Oylr llrft'les of the soldier nnd show
?,,beSl the rifle, roll packs,
"ViSE teaching pergonal

CiV.?Hnm and hygiene and many other
a woll-train- and

W. contingent has plan-- J

many ways of enjoying itself In the

th field. A Jaz orchestra, consisting
of combs nnd month organs, pr-

oofs certain quality of music in
a

lrl though tln members
'itonX do 'not vouch for its supo- -

v Stvon in uiiiicn.a
this orchestra consists of

iUn 'members: Joseph W. .Beach,
1110 Olive aircci ; iu,

Lancaster n"nuc; Walter IS.

Greenbaum. 4330 North Thirty-nint- h

Andrew T. Gallagher, 839 South
Fifty. e until ntpci ; i"i' .."149 Kast Mcchon street: Murray
A 'Stokes, 4B01 North Twentieth
etrttt. and John C. Weeks, 2218 Es-tau-

street. ..
They hope, In n fow dnys, to be able

to locate some new tnlcnt on a comb
in order to augment the orchestra, but
It I) the hope and fervent prayer of
wldlers In adjoining barrncks that nil
have something happen to their wind-

pipes. Officers nrc agreeing in this, as
they do not care about chasing nround
all hours of the night and silencing tho
would-b- e Sotisai.

They're a happy bunch, though, nnd
a little thing like a calling down does
not bother them nt nil, unless tho offi-

cers nrc mighty pccish. and the mcu
that have been assigned to them aro
far from that.

Outdoor drill was started today.

TRUNKS REPAIRED
ALSO BAGS & SUIT CASES

SALE8MK.V3 1AMPI.F. CASES
ad All lilnitn Trunk. liars nnd

Knit Cam Mnclr to Order
VICTOR VALISE CO., Inc.

48 N. 7th St.

IT'S TOO HOT
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LAFF
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
fcSth8Ae WiM, sweetens
best n" J White Pwder- - At

rfr," Partment Stores,
w.

'""-is'i.w- iior wnte direct to
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ICE CPEAM
Even if you don't particularly care
for Peach Ice Cream youll like this.

It's thefinest Peach Ice Cream
you ever tasted

The Peaches came
from Georgia rushed
from the orchards to
ourplant.They 're fresh
picked not canned
flavorful, meaty, full of
juice. And the Cream
itself is the superb,
smooth, rich cream
you expect to getwhen

fi

you buy Suppleets.
Thousands of Phila-
delphia people will eat
Supplee Peach Ice
Cream today. WTiy
don't you have some?
There's a dealer close
by 3000 stores in the
Philadelphia district
ready to serve you.

Get a quart on your way home tomtit

mITDDl
ICE CREAM

Made By
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